KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MAHABUBABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOME WORK - 2019

Class - VII

Subject – English

1. Write a letter to your friend telling him how you are going to spend your
summer holidays.
2. Describe about a place you have visited in summer holidays.
3. Write all the possible meanings and opposites of hard words from lesson –
2 “Gift of Chappals.”
4. Write verb forms of any fifty words.
5. Write parts of speech with their definition and write one example foe each.
6. Collect any three pictures from the newspaper Paste them and write a
paragraph about them.
SUB: HINDI
प्रश्न1 – पंछी उन्मुक्त रहकर अपनी कौन-कौन सी इच्छा पूरी करना चाहते है ?
प्रश्न 2-हम पंछी उन्मुक्त गगन के कविता का उद्दे श्य क्या है ?
प्रश्न 3- दादी मााँ के स्िभाि का कौन सा पक्ष आपको सबसे अच्छा लगता है और क्यों ?
प्रश्न 4-पांडु की ककतनी राननया थी ?

SUB: SANSKRIT
प्रश्न.1

धातु रूपाणि ललखत –

क.चर्
ख. कृ
ग. िस
घ.दृश
ङ्. पच

प्रश्न.2 शब्द रूपाणि ललखत
१.

एतत ् (पुल्ललन्ग)

2. एतत ् (स्त्रीललन्ग )
३.एतत ् (नपुन्शकललङ्ग )

SUB:SCIENCE:
1.Define the terms:
a) Photosynthesis

b) Stomata

c) Host

d) Parasite

2.How nutrients are replenished in the soil?
3.Explain symbiotic relationship with example?
4.Draw a diagram showing photosynthesis?
5.)Draw a neat labeled diagram showing cross section of leaf?
6.Draw a neat labeled diagram of digestive system and explain the process of
digestion in human beings?
7.What do you mean by tooth decay?
8.Write the process of digestion in Ruminants?
9.Draw the diagram showing production of silk?
10.Collect different types of fabrics from tailor shop and paste in your book?
11.Write different steps in the processing of wool to fabric?
12.Draw the diagram showing life history of silk moth

SUB: SOCIAL SCIENCE
Do in A4 size sheet
1.Write about your village/town and its problems.
2.Write about Mughal Empire.
3.Map pointing: Mark the following on the Indian political map.
i)
ii)

Indian States and Capital
Union Territories and Capitals.

***

SUMMER HOLIDAYS- HOME WORK
Class VII

Sub.-Mathematics

I Write these basic facts two times
a) +(+) = + b) –(-)=+

c) +(-)= -

d) –(+)= -

II a) Like signs are added.
for example -7- 8= -15, +7 +8 = +15
b)Unlike signs are subtracted
for example -7+8=+1, -8+7 =-1
Give two example of each a & b.
III In a quiz , positive marks are given for correct answers and negative marks are
given for incorrect answer. If Jack’s score in five successive rounds are 25, -5, -10
, 15 and 10. What was his total at the end?
IV Write down a pair of integers whose ÷
a) Sum is -7

b) Difference is -10.

C) sum is 0

V a) Write a pair of integers whose difference gives us 8.
b) Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose sum is -5
c) Write a negative integer and a positive integer whose difference gives us -3
VI Fill in the blanks :
a) 0+(-63) = .........
b) 17 + ..........= 0

b) 0+............. = -47
d) ...…...+ (-17) = 0

VII Using distributive property
a) solve : 26 ×(-48) + (-48) × (-36)
b) solve : 7 × ( 50-2)
c) solve : 625×(-35) + 625 × (65)
VIII Verify : 18 × {7+(-3)} = 18×7+18×(-3)

IX In a class test containing 10 questions, 5 marks are allotted for correct answer ,
(-2) marks are allotted for incorrect and 0 marks for no attempting.
a) Mohan gets four correct and six incorrect answers . What is his score?
b) Reshma gets 5 correct and 5 incorrect answers . What is her score?
X Solve using number line :
a)
b)
c)
d)

7+(-2)
(-8) + 5
(-5) – 7
7+5-9

************

